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Obitu ry notices and trioutes of respect 01
not ov rone hundred words will be printed fre
of h o. All over that pumber must bo paid
for he rate of one cent a word. Cunsh tc
.a mpany manuscript. Cards of thanks pub
it. ed for.onie-half cent a word.

The latest joke: International law.

The old box scores look pretty good,
don't they?
"Plenty of money," says a headline.

Lead us to it!

All Fool's day. Look out for the
practical joker!

Today is April 1. Which should bring
forth May flowers.

Is money contagious? Some people
take it from others, anyhow!

Sarah Bernhardt has recovered and
America didn't get to send its farewell
to 'er.

"Elevating the Negro"--headline in
Greenville News. Rope, education, or

work?

Don't forget that now is a good time
to swat the pesky fly; also swat the fly-
breeding places.

The title of tho latest song hit by
REG is said to be "I didn't raise my
hnte 'cause I couldn't."

Keep the South's money in the South
by patronizing the home merchants. In
other words, be loyal.

Now that Governor Manning has ap-
pointed his military staff, European na-
tions and Mexico should have a care!

Dull business has changed it from
"'eat, drink and be merry" to "sitthink
ind be weary."-BeltonJournal. Well,
why don't you advertis

Col. William Ban the Columbii
Record is kicking because preachers d
not pray for newspaper editors. Mayb
since moving back to Columbia th
Colonel feels the need of prayer mor

than when he resided in the Piedmont

Some of the tiewspapers publishedl i.
other counties are presuming to advis
the people of Anderson county as
how they should vote on the good road
bond issue. The people of the count;
will probably vote just as they please. -

Anderson Mail. That's the stuphi
Browne, old scout; tell it to 'em. ILe
every man vote as he pleases on ever;
uquestion.

When a man Is doing wecll and makinj
a good living for himself and those de
peCndent on him, and perhaps matkinig
little extra money, you never hear hir
proclaiming it from the housetops; bu
just let him strike what ho thinks is
streak of hard luck and you will heat
him holler to beat the band. Why noi
praise the good times as wvell as comn
plain about the hard ones?

The Anderson Intelligencer wants t<
annex Clemson College and parts o1
Pickens and Oconee counties to Ander-

_son..county Anderson county is alread3
lrger than cither Pickens or Oconec
county, but it's just like somle people t(
want to hog everything ip sight. We
do not believe we want tofget mixed ui
with that bunch in Andemon thatwant
to run everything, and if we are no
minstaken the Oconee peopje vote<
against It the only time they ever go
the chance.

Miss Mary Johnson, whoever she is
has got it about right when she says
"We are the only race that preys upol
ita young. The birds feed their nest
-lings. The lions and wolves go out ani
hunt food for their cubs. But we Pu
our young children, before their bone

''have hardened, into the jungle of laho
and bid them bring us meat.'' A mar
ufacturing concern in Gastonia, N. C.
paid a dividend of 85 per cent on $180,
000 recently, and two-thirds of th
workers who helped to make such divi
dends possible were children-boys an
girls-who should have been in scho<
hdving a play hour occasionally befor
they forget howv to play. What crime

-are'committed in the name of div'idendi

Our. Weelky Riddle-What is a sur
~;sign ~of an early spring? It is a ci

i ~hing a hole in the wvall with he
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Mus.W. F. .IAME8, 321
states bat #ike has beeni
FFE fornearly Five Ye
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SomeMoreHistory of
1 Old Pickens District

By N. BooNa CAREY

WILLIAM L. ]KEITH was-the
fltet 'erk of thet court of
common plead' for Old

Pickens district,. served twenty-
eight years consecutively and
died in office. He was very pop-
ular and a remarkable man-
was never defeated for any of-
fice though often opposed by
good and strong men. He was
the father of our late brilliant
W. C. Keith, who will be remem-
bered by many of your readers
as one of the best lawyers in the
upper part of the State. There
was another son, Elliott M., also
a lawyer, who Is said to have
been no less brilliant and able
than W. C. Besides these there
were Thomas, John and Marvin,
The first two (lied or were killed t
in our civil war, the latter hav- t
Ing died in Mississippi seveial I
years ago.There were two daugh- I
ters, Mrs. Mary Towns and Mrs.
Eliza Earle, both now of Green-
ville. Many descendents of the
Keith family are living in Pick-
ens, Greenville, Anderson and
Oconee counties and are among
the most respectable and influ-
ential citizens of their respective
counties..

Col. Keith was succeeded in
the clerk's office by James E.
Hagood, who is well remembered
by many of us as a most effici-
ent officer, kind and genial
gentleman. He represented the
county of Pickens one or two
terms in the legislature and for
many years was clerk of the
United States distirict court of
South Carolina. le died a few
years ago. LIe was the father
of A'. M. llagood and James E.
of Easley, B. A. Hagood of
Charleston, and Mrs. Mary Alex-
ander of Picktns. All havesuc-
(ceeded well in life. Mr. Hagood
was the last, clerk of the old dis-
trict, so it will be seen there
were only two clerks during the
existence of the district.

I have heard my mother say
that i; the early days of O:d
Pickens there stood a pillory and
public whipping post on the
public square where certain
malefactors were punished for
their misdeeds. I sometimes
think this method of punish-
Iment would be1 more effective in
Ipreventing crime than that of' the present day.

Within a mile of the old court
"house site there is a small plot
of ground called the "gallows
lot.,"' w here those condemnedt.C

i dleath were publicly hanged,
3 Several wvere there publicly exe

>cuted without any of the priyacy
3 or electrical refinement of th(

r'
Present (lay. Criminals wert

- punished in those days-juron~
,were not so merciful and gov

t ern~ors so tendler-heartedl as son a(
, have been since. Thel nlegroOe
of that community say the "'gal-
lows lot'' is "'hauin ted'" and1 care-

i fully avoid it at night. Chick-
- en roosts andl wvatermelons neardl
a there woId be seenre't.

S Could Not D~o Without It

tMr. 11iOt I: EnclIosed( you will
jfind ch11eck for one dollar for'
which you will please continue
to send my paper. Please send(
mie a receipt.

I could not do without Th
Sentinel at all. I like to hear
'from my old home county every
wieek.

'Tell all the boys that I am
getting along alright and having
a nice business at the Equinox
mill store. A. E. MULL.

IAnderson, S. C.

On the Job

The recent activity of office
seekers causes the Newberry
:Observer to get off the following
iDear Governor:

- Noticing that my friend Johr
i Smith is not looking quite alt spry as usual, I hereby an
e nounce myself as a candidat<
r for his office if he should happer
- to drop off. I voted for you ir'
,the primary.

- Very respectfully,
EAucyN Byiim.

1 'The four leading clubs of Co.
I Ium bia, the Metropolitan, Elks,

e Columbia and Ridgewood havt

S abandoned the locker system
!and are said to be0 complying
with the ''gallon-a-month'' lawv

e According to reports all clubs ir
t the state wvhich formerly handlei
r alcoholic beverages have ceased
the practice since March 12.

E~ SAY THAT COUNTS :

SpeakFOR UJS:

[arris St., Anderson, S.C.,

using lIJMZIANNE COF?-
ars in her home. Likesit-

LVING IN MONEY. A

oes as far as TWO pounds:ivep. Perfect Cup Quality
SANNE COUlPON$
ESENTS they entitle you'-TAYLOR CJO., at New
U3M CATALOGUE. ...

raelassbyfl$ELF

SALMAGUNDI
Swat the fv till you get tired;

but unless you keep your
pramisee clean there will-. be- no I

use to sWat. .

Three state organizations of 1
Masons-chapter, council and
commandery-are to meet in
Greenwood, April 13 and 14.

The annual reunion of the
Confederate veterans of South
Carolina is to be held In (olum-
bia on April 22 and 23.

- - TLast Saturday, 20th., was a
beautiful (lay-that is, the n
Yround was covered with the 1
"beautiful" for a short while. S

v
The constitution has nothing u

lo do with the case when a poll- y
ician wants a job-even if he C
,as to help make the job for J
iimself.

Now that Anderson has voted C
,o issue bonds to the amount of$100,000 for street improvement, t
)erhaps she will loan us that i
;plit-log drag. c

In order to keep away the. 1
lies this summer premises with %
3tables and pigions should be Icleaned often-the oftener the <
better. An ounce of prevention E
counts more than a millon swats. E

The week between April 5
and 11 has been designated by
Governor Manning as "cleanup
week" in all of the towns in
South Carolina, and let us hope
Pickens will not make a farce
of it.

In the case of Mr. Johnson, if
the constitution were followed.
he would be ineligible to be
judge of the new western judicial
district. But, as the Newberry
Observer puts it., "What's the
constitution among friends?"

Greenville News says whi+
key is quoted at $1.25 a pint in
that city since the gallon-a-
month hkker law went into ef-
fect. There is none in Pickens
at any price, so the Morally
Stunted say.

S i n c e t h e gallon-a-month
liquor law becane effective there
is a noticeable absense of empty
whiskey bottles to clutter up the
vacant I o t s a n d alleyways.
After "cleanup week" there
should be nione in evidence at
all.

Over two hundred saloons in
Newv Orleans have gone out of
business for the want of patron-
age. If "hard times" does that
well for prohibition they should
prav for more of it, instead of
asking for laws that can or will
niof be en) forced.

Billy Sunda.y has refused an
iniv itation to go to Paris, France,
to carry on a religious revival.
HeI says there is ''hell enough
in this country" to keep him
busy. Billy is right, only he
might have added, "And then
some."

Music Hath Charms

The Youth's Companion tells
a story of a young man in Mad-
rid, Spain, back in 1868, who
succeeded in subduing a mad-
(dened mob b~y getting a band of
musicians together and parad-
ing the streets, playing rag-time
pieces and popular national airs,
and wvhen the mob tired of this
the young man mounted goods
b~oxes and told funny tales to
the populace. By nightfall the
mob subsided and wvent home
and to bed. Thue charms of
music Is thus shown; it makes
One's mind forget the turmoil
and strife of the present. That
young man, wvho was only 22
years old, (lid more good in his
night's work than all the
crowned heads of Europe are
(oing today. TIhe only music
the poor devils in the trenches
hear Is that made by the roar of
cannon, the scream of shell, and
the moans of the dying and
wounded; while at the homes
they left so short a while ago
there is no music save that of
the weeping mothers and the
crying of the half-starved chil-
dren. For be It known that
thousands in Europe are at star-
vation's door, and vet the war
is less than a year old. Yes, war
Is .

.Death at Central

Mrs. Nancy Catherine Ram-
seur, wife of the late Vardy Mc-
Bee Ramseur, and mother of
Arthur Ramseur, who wvas well
known in railroad circles and
whose death occurred two years
ago, died at the homne of Mrs.
Arthur Ramseur,postmilstress at
Central, on Tuesday, March 23.
Mrs. Ramseur was born In Lin-
coln county, North Carolina;
October 19, 1826. She is sur-
vived by her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Ramseur, and five grand.-
sons-Ralph, James, Vardy,
Arthur and Walter Ramiseur.
Funeral services ,w e r p h e 14
Wednesday.. afternoon at Cen-
tral.

Death of W. H. Carey
William Henry Carey died ,at

its -home in Honea Path on
klarch 28, after a protracted Jll'
iess. Thi.body was carrh4 LQsenecahis. old home, anda,erred -in the -c0netery. .h:4W.
tit&i friheral servieespconduc~
py his-pastor, Rev: E. 8. Reaves
it Honea Path, and Rev. T. M.
alphin of Seneca.
The deceased wats born at Old

'ickens, ,April 8, 1853. His
rothers were John C. Carey,
eceased, James P. Carev of
'ickens, N. Boone Carey and'rank M. Carey of Seneca, Z.
-. Carey of North Carolina and
W. Carey, deceased. He had

no sister, Mrs. Pickens Huff-
ian, deceased. November 4,B80, he was married to Miss
allie A. Perritt of Greenville,
rho survives him. Of this
nion there are four children
rho survive their father, L. 1.
arey, of Paris, Texas; Mrs.
oe McConnauhey, of Lenoir,
I. C.; Miss Winona Carey of[onea Path and Harry W.
larey of Charleston.
The deceased joined the Bap-

ist church at Elberton, Ga.,
a 1884. He had been a resident
f Honea Path for three years
,nd was engaged in the cotton
orokerage business, associated
vith his brother, F. M. Carey,
&r. Carey was a man of un.
tuestioned business integrit3
mid was held in high esteem b3

til who knew him.

Fire at Six Mile
Samuel J. Watson, a prosper>us farmer of the Six Mile sec

Lion of Pickens county, lost toi
bales of cotton by fire Sunda,
night. Twenty bushels of peas
much fodder and a new bugg:
were also destroyed, the tote
loss amounting to somethini
like $1,000 with no insurancE
Though he can't tell till the cot
ton is picked over, Mr. Watso
thinks he will be able to say
some of th cotton, probabl
three or four bales. It is nc
known how the blaze originate(
Farm and Factory.

Prohibition Rally
As we are to vote on statewic

prohibition next September w
ought to have a rally at th
court house in the iear futui
and organize our county so thf
a very thorough campaign ma
be made beforo the election. C
course we will carry this count
for prohibition, but we war
every vote we can get to mak
the victory the greatest eve
won. Think about it and liste
for the call to come to the ralh

Engineer Fant To Ble Here
D. J. Fan,- of Atlanta, Ga

is to be wit h me at the followin
places on the third Sunday il
April, the Lord~willing:
Cross Roads, 11 o'clock a. m
Pickens Court House, 4 p. mn
Pickens Methodist church,

p. mi.
Everybody invited to comn

to each service. Mr. Fanti
known as the Christian engi
neer, and is a man of grea
spiritual power. Let the Chrit
tian people pray for a grea
meeting.
Brother Fant will speak a

Glen wood on Saturday night bei
fore the third Sunday.

D. W. H1oTT.

Suatement of the Condition of

Bank of Norris,
Located at Norris, S. 0.,-

At the close' of business M-trch 4, 191
RESOU RCES:

[.oans and D'scounts..........$4,866.
O'erdrafts-.... ...........-....... 0 15.
Furniture and Fixtures. 2,290.
Bankirg House..........._...... 1,448
Due from Banks and Ban kerr, 8,:394.
Currer~cy......................... 940.
Silver and Other Minor Coin 163.

1'T tal..... ..... i,518.

Canital Stoc'< Paid In-.... 1,3
Surplus Fund.............-...--;.')
Undivided Profits, lers Cur.-

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid----- .--- --...- '9Inidi.'ldual Detposits subject
to Check..-----....... --- 1,091Time Certificates of Deposit 3,841.

Cashuier's Checks-............-- 5
Bills payab~le, including cer-

tificates for money borrowed 12 500.

Total.---..--..----....$5,518.
State of South Carolina.
County of Pickens.
Before me came E. W. Tiate. C.a~hl

of the above namedl hank, whoi, beit
duly sworn. says that (hao above ai
foregoing statemnent is a true conditic
of said bank, as shown by the ho-ks
said bank. E. WV. TATE.
Sworn to and subscribed before r

this 23(1 day of March, 1615.
J. D. MAULDIN,

Notary Public for South Carolina.
Correct Attest:

L. G. PHILLIPS,)
E. W. TATE. 'TDirectcrs.
C. C. BOR~OUGH S,

Dr. W. H. Scott
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA
Phones i gig Greenvlle, s.

All diseases treated withoi
diugs or knife. On applicatk(
will mail literature to those wi
would like to read up on Oste
pathy,AnyDisease. 5

LISTEN
tc.,' A~9~t cost les trabedsonPheddn tSDuhpcr eAsc

Box 179 GreenvIlle. St.tumam 17

EWSRR
AT DOLLA STRETCHNcE

New Spring Dress Goods--oharming fabs stha bid youahe
good morning, Jt Isa tje first showingof new dress stuffs. To be sure, It Is a bit early, but these tempting stuff will not tarry.Forehanded.* folks will have bought up the finest things In a- few days. It Is novelty+season in dress goods-the fabrics showing every kind of loomncaper to escape being plain.4Voiles seem to be the aristocr'ats of loomdom. Temptingly low prices forsome tempting[lypretty stuff .

Bargain Couilter ---- Don't fall to see our Bargain Counter. We have
-1 k one through our* stock and picked out some real

Svalues that we are going tp let our customers have the benefit of. We have. all -these+goods placed on a counter to Itself and -are closing- It out at 50c on the dollar. We feel
that at these prices these goods will gladly change owners, and you -will be gladOtroduced them to you.

+ A Complete Line of Spring Merchandise'.---slec

.y 'pc 11(.

.merate all the new goods we have for your inspection, but our lines are completeIw*New Oxfords for ment women and children are here -.mnd we invite you to look them
over. You will be pleased.

We have recently replenished our line of Furniture with a car or two of. new stuff
and can fit you whether you need a full outfit or just a single piece. It's prices that tell.
Fiction attracts. Facts convince.

Remember-No matter how often you come you will always find something new
her~e when you come again.

Yours truly,

F=OLGER, THORNLEY & CO.,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Speeialty

Sole Agents for Walk -Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing
Machines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and
Mitchell Automobiles.

KepthiuliyU
e ep~ m m n a ~ - e uan s mo m m s e a i ali m o li i s

a ndte rices own!
e We have followed that motto in assembling our big spring,stock. We bought only

Me' nBy'Sis ais Suts Dreses Etc

ofrgefacSprngd aDes~fbista i chek.AeAryolsrePpi abdn n. nehi desns stuff. Toe ureti thearyu newesoer temhn stuffs inoarry
- FoEndis folks will oheave theh upore fi retttyg inlan blue daysndi al vlt
Seaonenrvativ godsTheseabuis swere every kides oorpor to esap bein. ...a1.0
s~Vole see to be.5 toh1800 arsoht unodomr Tempingl ------..- pric.. ...om .....,in.98
s> pre stuff. ofeigte .o..99 Sl aftaceed hieadpp
* Barg'alinoo ofl utrin faileto swaisus Bain ..nr ... . h...v.9

thrulksrtoUnaddicedprisoecea
40-ood slke popnsa conte toalln recoigi u a 0 nte dla.W'fcth ahseioabl e ooilgal hag wes n yuwl eg

A 36iikCopee LieofSrngMrhadsne,~ iz1
PriNtew Oxfreeds forhn,woeanchlrnaehr dwinteyuolokhm
over.6Yo wille plfeased.

Ficio atrats.FatsSonine Fo'4ey
4 Remeber-Nomatterhow fest ou eate Shouesl alwyidsoehn e

thehesamhepyoccomoagainld

4 Yoursst trulyt.

Clothing, Shoes, ~~ ~ HatsanGet'urihgGodaSpily Fo4vrbd
SoleAgets or alk verShos, awsHat, Crhat O els Naew thoe Srewin an

1 4 achiesIronKin Stoes, has Cit an Babock bgestelle Waons andMil

col e th hofan

es)Ke pt e lty Upd

an DoethGosEtcPricer Things !

Hay yard ide Sheting............... 5_Tobefound n othr depatment

Btegraefpollwe Gin hatm o..............mbc iBg u gai o pr~sock We..................48

goods of 1-3c Blhi ng ........................ boughtdies la un titise s 2o sustn

tialocottsonsfo h maek................... 5c an Mten'su strictl a sh ..... . i'n'..,.''' foc here

S Besn'rad Candc o ys'.. S............ LadinchEmes' S i rts ............ .....9
Mens al wol uit inplanad fncy Allwoo srer uits ncin..........10

Covert-ClothesuotsCompand,
thiskseAlsomkeoomePCEN S pet elgiA blu OMPANYth
gIshount, whike oathersaetemrlohrpplrsas....50

Mr Kcnervaiv youdn' hesets eemd ais ikolndess ot
rihee-adevaferting about TfMoTB.N. $99 .18,tfetreed SUE cEDine TiE TABLEN5.12that? dhere'stwortht$18.00.12.50

wan oty' a wooharerla suispe sreSlkwitas-oto rp ass

aNAnwedothn worteed.. be ----ot$..........8
take te silk onthse rins.l 7.5o1.5 d.0 Millinery 91 "2.0" .8Hfrwel(a)sinabl colors,"atsFoEerboy

n 12 'ae....8.0 11.e sell nohn bu the isx .0"182"403onstkSoupdteCch best Solid Leather. oe ase hve t.45 largest "a40d
The vaue oyser ou i3akc tNo saent.eyuwol etseetdsoc fM

rusorthdv.-ly Sunday.. . o. hae topa orec ferith Souter Rinwaye arlin.3n
ab.3an6-i nwlo taffe t 12. Noo.s conewhere with SouhendoframHat th.At

al clos,$12 -~ 89c s anldb tePce cod bctopanyt o andhe
Do6n' forgetun okread Com!eakead-roe-ur-rie--reth very--------

n2 veluements.t...wee .2 thssatmn.asyoehd

ardo wiey lI Pral........8c Hus resemaeofbetgrd


